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 Each of us should please our neighbours for their good, 
to build them up.  For even Christ did not please himself 
but, as it is written: “The insults of those who insult you 
have fallen on me.” 

        Romans  chapter 15 verse 3 

 
Sunday 28th May 2023 

10:30am Worship Service  

 

Live at the hall.  For those at the hall, there will be opportunity for and (socially distanced) 

socialising.  Refreshments served at the end of service. 

 

Live on Zoom will be open from 10:00 a.m.  Afterwards we will, as last week, have the option 

of joining others in chat rooms of about 4-5. 

 

If you know of anyone outside of KCBC who joins us, please let them know about the recording or 

alternatively invite them by passing on the Zoom details. If you need help, please contact one of the 

tech team, who will be delighted to assist you - David B, Darren, Jack, Phil, Nick, Richard 

 

Prayer chain  

Nat Bond 01626 366668    email: natfromfife@gmail.com 

If you are not on the chain at the moment, would like to put things on the prayer chain or 

would like to be involved please talk to Nat. 

 

Pastor:  David Goddard    

Secretary: kcbcscribe@hotmail.com 

Newsletter & Website Updates: kcbcnews@btinternet.com 
Website:   http://kcbchurch.org.uk/ 

Facebook group: KCBC at home 

mailto:natfromfife@gmail.com
mailto:kcbcscribe@hotmail.com
mailto:kcbcnews@btinternet.com
http://kcbchurch.org.uk/
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Please remember our diary in your daily prayers 

 

Monday 29th May  

  Kingsteignton Ram Fair 

 

Wednesday 31st May  

7:30pm Homegroup meeting at Haytor Drive 

7:30pm Homegroup meeting at Primrose Drive 

 

Sunday 4th June   

10:30am Communion Worship Service    Eagles and Owls will not be meeting today 

 

Notes for your diary 
• Next collection for CR2EE at KCBC Sunday 4th June 

• Fisherman’s tail at Buckfast Abbey Sunday 4th June more 

information below 

• Next Craft and Chatter Friday 9th  June, hosted by Natalie 

• Next Fellowship Lunch 11th June 

• Next Friday Outing  23rd June at 10.30am. All are welcome.  Please see Christina 

for more information 

• First Summer Sunshine Fellowship Friday June 23rd more information below 

• Next Messy Church Saturday 24th June 

• SWBA annual Celebration & AGM. Sunday 2nd July more information below 

• Festival of Flowers Denbury Church Friday 7th July to Sunday 9th July more 

information below 

 

From the minister… 
All set.  Ram Fair here we come!  But only if we follow the Apostle Paul’s lead that we 

looked at last Sunday as we focussed on Paul’s encounter with the fortune telling slave 

girl.   

Paul put on the spiritual armour.  He looked to the Lord for discernment, then he acted 

in obedience to the Spirit’s leading.  That led to a slave girl gaining freedom from a 

deceiving spirit, a jailer’s household being saved and a mass of baptisms.  And a severe 

beating to Paul and his companion. 

Whether or not you will be there, let us prepare through prayer first.  Pray for courage, 

discernment, boldness.  For safety.  For Spirit led conversations.  For barriers to the 

church to be thinned out.  For people to encounter Christ.   

David 
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Summer Sunshine Fellowship 

These three dates are for anyone who would like to meet at Teignmouth seafront (Pier 

entrance) and take a stroll and have some coffee/lunch afterwards. 

Friday June 23rd 

Thursday July 20th 

Wednesday August 23rd 

You can come to all or one, or none. You will be welcome. 

Lets meet at 11am and take refreshments, as required, about 12.30pm. 

It has worked out well over last two years, so with the sun shining and a breeze behind 

us, it should be a very pleasant time of fellowship. 

If you can let me know (use the church social directory to find my contacts) I will make a 

list. 

God Bless, 

Sue Furness 
 

 

Prayer for Ukraine  
 

God of peace and justice, 

we pray for the people of Ukraine today. 

We pray for peace and the laying down of weapons. 

We pray for all those who fear for tomorrow, 

that your Spirit of comfort would draw near to them. 

We pray for those with power over war or peace,  

for wisdom, discernment and compassion to guide their decisions. 

Above all, we pray for all your precious children,  

at-risk and in fear, that you would hold and protect them. 

We pray in the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. 

Amen 

Archbishop Justin Welby  & Archbishop Stephen Cottrell 

 

The warehouse is open the first Wednesday of  each month and we hope to go up with 

a load each month so our next visit will be on the 7th  June.  Our main collection day will 

be on Sunday 4th June  but we are happy to receive items at any time.   

If you would like any more information or have anything to donate, please talk to Nick 

or Sarah 
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OUR GOD REIGNS 
You are warmly invited to a Devon & Cornwall CDFB Workshop 

on Saturday 24th June 2023 at The Avenue Church Newton Abbot TQ12 2BY 

From 10.30am – 4.00pm (Registration opens at 10.00am) 
 

Cost - £8.00 – CDFB Members plus £2.00 day membership for non CDFB members 
Either prepay via Paypal, see cdfb.org.uk/events, or by cash or cheque on the door 

 
Several Devon and Cornwall dance and workshop teachers will lead the sessions 

 
Parking is available a short walk away in Osbourne Street TQ12 2DJ - £4.40 per day 

 
BYO lunch – drinks provided or take advantage of food outlets nearby 

 
This day is suitable for all Beginners welcome 

 
For further information please contact 

devon-cornwall@cdfb.org.uk 
 
The SWBA Team is delighted to invite you and your church family to our annual Celebration & 
AGM. This year’s gathering is being hosted by Association churches in the Wessex area. 
 Please ‘save the date’ and look out for more information and publicity coming soon. 
 
 Date :     Sunday 2nd July, starting 1.00pm 
Venue :  Creech St Michael Baptist Church 
  
Our time together starts with bring and share lunch 1.00-2.15pm. 
This will be followed by a Celebration and short AGM 2.30pm. 
Glenda Chadwick-Down – our Association CYF Enabler - will be organising fun and games for children 
during the Celebration. 
 Please put the date in your diary and encourage members of your church to come too. 
It’ll be a lovely time of Association churches getting to know each other better, worshipping God and 
sharing stories of what he is doing across the region. 
 If there is anything you’d like to know, please do get in touch. 
 We look forward to seeing you there! 
 Every blessing 
  
Kathy 
 On behalf of SWBA Team 
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Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact 

you  are doing” 1 Thess. 5:11  

We need to encourage each other.  Do you have a Bible verse, poem, passage or song or any 
of the following?  Something you are thankful for.  Something that has made you laugh.  If you 
have found something online that would be a good resource for us, please share.  If you don’t 
feel comfortable sharing in “person” this may be the way for you to encourage others.  

Sarah 

 
Linking Lives Update 

Word is spreading among the social prescribers and other NHS agencies and we 

now have one proper referral and a few promised referrals in.  

What I am noticing is that there is more interest in face to face visiting than phone 

calls. Please have a think and a pray about whether you have the capacity and the 

compassion to share an hour a week or so with someone in need of some friendly company.  

Remember, there are some really clear boundaries around what you are expected to do and 

full training is a requirement so you won't go in ill-equipped. 

Please come and ask if you have any questions or would like to get involved.  

Rose 
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How to join the Sunday Service via Zoom'.  
1. Go onto the internet and type kcbchurch.org.uk  
2. On the Home Page in the top right-hand corner is a green 

bar and on it is written "online service" with an arrow. 
3.  Click on the green bar/arrow and you'll go straight to the 

video. 
4.  Either press play or it will automatically start playing 

Shopmobility, Ring & Ride, community cars – 01626 335775. 

Our charity helps people escape their homes in all of the ways above. 
 


